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The University pf Dayton News Release 
MOCK TRIAL MAY 
PRODUCE FUTURE LAWYERS 
DAYTON, Ohio, March 19, 1982 -- The University of Dayton School of Law will 
host a junior high school "mock trial" session on March 25, 1982 from 8 a.m. until 
noon. The training session is designed to familiarize students with courtroom 
procedures. 
The "mock trial" was organized by third year UD law student Alan Boya rsky 
as a part of his Law Related Education Course. Students from Ferguson Junior 
High School in Beavercreek will be visiting UD. They will act as attorneys, witnesses, 
and jurors in their "trial" session. 
Beavercreek teacher, William Starrett says his students are excited about 
the "mock trial" session and are looking forward to coming to UD. "It will give 
them a chance to learn about our judicial system, and may encourage some future ~-
lawyers." 
The UD Law Related Education Course is an elective course for second semester 
t hird year law students. It provides an opportunity for the law students to be 
a legal resource for public school ~tudents and teacher s. 
For more information, cont act Daniel Lykins at 229-3215. 
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